
Captain General Talks of His
R:c: From Cuba.

SAYS HE GOES HOME SATISFIED

A&eerts Ih-t No 'olitical Lead.r Could
Su tain Ilit whlen a sp..'edy settilemnt
of the War Was Deme"ded by Arnerica.

Isue a Prociatn a ion to the Inhabltauts
of the Inland.

H~svANa, Nov. 1.-Captain General
Weyler, just prio to his enbarkatiol
for ;-ain. :dre'ssed the assemb:ed
crowds gath±ered in his honor. In the
course of his acknowledgements of their

"sy:nnateti' re:~erences to his ap-
proaning withdrawal," he declared
that he had always done his duty in
accordance with his souse of patriotism,
and that he would leave Cuba "with a

serene conscience." He had never cared,
he said, for the criticisms of sym:
thizers with the rebellion, because he
always felt assured of the kindness and
wisdom of his policy.
So far as the order of concentration

was concerned, an order which had
been the subject of so much censure by
some, it was requested by all Spaniards
in Cuba from the very outset. He did
not decide to put it into force immeal-
ately, favoring to await a more favor-
able opportunity, and the results of the
concentration policy, once put into
force, "had been very favorable to the
national interests."
"My release from my post and its re-

sponsibilities." he said. "did not sur-

prise me. I had expected it from the
death of Senor Canovas, not believing
that any political leader would be strong
enough to sustain me when the United
States and the rebels were together
constantly demanding that Spain should
come to a settlement.

"I count it an honor to have been
identified with the local Spanish party.
But the policy which I have followed
was not adopted in obedience to any
political party, but for what it repre-
sented in behalf of my country. As for
the future I offer myself, and shall al-
ways hold myself in readiness to serve

the party aiming to retain Cuba for
Spain."
Although General Weyler remains in

command until the arrival of General
Blanco. he has delivered the office of
the general government of the island to
Admiral Nevarro, and the military
offices to General Jiminez Castellanos.
General Weyler has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation to the inhabitants
of the island:
"More accustomed to the inclemency

of the camp than the enervating pleas-
ures of the parlor, I am rude and con-

cise. You all know the state of affairs
when I arrived and you are convinced
that peace- was shortly established in
the island up to the Juoaro trocha.
'The sugar planters are preparing for

grinding. The roads are in good condi-
tion. To reach this stage, I have been
compelled to resort to rigorous meas-
ures, but have always afforded a pardon
in the name of generous Spain to her
unnatural sons. I believe the rebellion
is so reduced as to guarantee Spanish
sovereignty; and only by artful meas-
ures, and by a complicity unworthy of
Spaniards, will the enemies of Spain be
able to imperil it."

SUICIDES WITH SCISSORS.
Convict stephen Bryant stabs Ihimself Zn

H i4 Prison Cell.'

OOLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 1.-The con-
victing of Stephen Bryant, a farmer of
Marion, for the murder of his son-in-
law, was reported several days ago. As
there was a plea of insanity he was

recommended to mercy and sentenced to
life imprisonment. On Wednesday
Bryant wras brought to the penitentiary
and Thursday put to work in the
hosiery factory.
As subsequent events proved, he se-

creted in his clothes a pair of scissors
used in the factory- Early Friday
morning a guard, bearing groans, went
to Bryant's cell and found him welter-
ing in his blood.
He had stabbed himself in the throat,

severing his jugular vein. He was dy-
ing when found.

PLOT TO KILL PRESIDENT.
Th~e Chieft Executive of Saivador Has a

Narrow Escape From Death.

NEW YoRK, Oct. 30.-A dispatch to
The Herald from Panama says: Pri-
yate advices received here from Gua-
temnala tell of an alleged plot to kill
President Rafael A. Guitierrez of Sal-
7ador, which had its inception in La
Libertad.
As a result of this plot the train

bearing President Guitierrez from San
Salvador to Acajutla on Monday was
wrecked on a sharp curve as it neared
Sonsonate. The bolts holding the rails
were loosened and she rails were-
leased, throwing the train from
track. The president escaped unhurt,
but the engineer of the train was killed
and the fireman injured so that both
les had-to be amputated.

Te president is now in La Union in-
apepting the new railroad constructed
to San MigueL. Reports from San Sal-
vador deny that the wreck was the re-

s*of a plot to kill the president. Peace
regsthroughout Salvador.

LADY FREEZES TO DEATH.

Toang Woman Is Overcome Near Her
Home-A Man Perishes Also.

Dxatvaa, Oct. 80-Two Rock Island
tris left Kansas City 24 hours
apart and arrived here within a few
dautes of each other. They were de-
fayed at Monett Junction, where, the

nmen say, 6 miles of track were
~ered with 20 feet of snow. The

tires are down and for 48 hours the
~ereabouts of the train was not
own.
Word has just reached here from El-

bert, Colo., of the death by freezing
during the recent blizzard of Miss

.raHunter, 10 miles east of here.
Se had left her home to visit a neigh-

bpor and was overcome 300 yards from
her home.

)Tear Monument, Colo.. John Roach
was found frozen in the snow. The
dleoeased was working with a threshing
crew, which left Howard Williams'
ranch on Monday. He did not go with
the crew, but followed agr it on foot,
became bewildered and perished.

cabioet Couiae-c cna4 censure.
Inmw YeRK, Oct. 80.-A special to

The Herald from Lima says: Your cor-

respondent has been informed on the
highest authority that the cabinet has
resigned because of the effort of the
chamber of deputies to pasa a vote of
censure. President Pierola has refused
to accept the resignation.

Protetion For the *Fossum.

ArrLANAA, Oct. 80.-The legislature
has passed a bill to prevent the hunting
or catching of opossums in this state
between March 1 and Oct. 1 of each
year._ _

An Wuavoidaba, Accitent.
CIsNINAT, Nov. 1.- Coroner Haerr,

who has made an extended investiga-
tion of the cause of the falling of the
ceiling of Bobinson's Opera house,
which caused the (eath of five persons
and the injury of many others, has

BUSH'S

DIMN RCE STORE.
The great wun price stablishment, and that

the lowest possible living price. Cotton is lo:
our prices r still loer: u more than make up
the defishunsy in bying our goods.
Dry Guds, Noshuns, Gents Furnishing Guds,

Shuse, Hats. Kaps, Hardware, Tinware, etc.,
at ruinus prices.
It is sed of a great military leader that be-

kause he saw he konkered, and so we want u

to kum, see, and if satisfied, bi.

Gents' Furnisling Gids.
Gents' China silk ties, Sc. Geuts' negligee shirts, worth 50, our price
Gents' China silk ties, better grade, 10c. e lo
Gents' band bows. nice quality. 19.
Gents' black satin bows, 5,. Gents n-gt:gee shirts. wrtb $1, our 'rict
Gents' fancy scarfs, 10c up. (5c.
Gents' fancy four-in-baud, 1e up. Gents urilanuiris "1 white shirts, 25 t"' 40c

Sovs' Windsor ties, 3c up. Gent' un!aundrir- whit' shirts. 43 to 50e
Gents' colored bosom dress shirts, 49c. (ieuts' Wo'rid' vests, 19 25 and
;elt' colored bosom dross shirts, GcKollars and kurts.Kolers. 5c pr.

eHOEe.
Gents' band-made Russia calf $279 Ladies' hnindae kid. buttons, $2.49.
Gents' patent leather kangaroo tops, $2.98, Ladies' genuine band-made shoes, $1.57.
worth S5. Ladies' vici kid shoes, $1 95.

Gents' Goodyear welts, Coin toe, tan, $2.79. Ladies' genuine dongola buttons, $1.2.o
Gents' Goodyear welts, Coin toe, black, Ladies' dress shoes, all solid, e.
$2.49. Ladies' pebble grain shoes, 9 4c.

Gents' calf bass, all soiid, Coin toe, black, Ladies' glove grain shoes, Se.
$1.25. Ladies' work shoes, 5a.

Gents' ox bluds, Coi toe, $1.75. Boys' shoes, 75c up.
Gents' o binds, pointed toe, $1 57. Misses' shoes. 4a dup.
Mwrn's des shoes, black. 9SL. Babies' shoes. 20 1up.
Men's Milwaukee oil orained, banc-sewed, FRed- ith ever pa r of shoes
price elsewhere s1.75, our price $1.2L.give you rair of heel plates.

TABLE COVERS AND RUGS.
Chenille tabe coier-, 35c esewhere 50c Jute rags tra larget oce ,eehere $12
Mhenille tale covers, c, elsewhere a1. Lrsenisoeette rugs. $125, elsewhere $1.73
Chenille table covers, 5.1,elsewhere $150. La"rgeSvrna rugs, $2, elsewhere $3.
Smyrna mats, 38c, elsewhere 75c. Remnants of carpets so cheap you would
Jute rugs, 29c, elsewhere 50c. swear that we stole them.

Hats, Kaps, Etc.
a-ts' black fur Alpine hat, 55c. Gents' wide brim fur hat. brown, 9ee.
Gents' black fur Alpine hat, O0c. Gents' wide brim far hat, black, 98c.
Gents' broi fur Alpine hat, 98.. Boys' golf caps, 10 and 15c.
Gents' gray fur Alpine hat, 98c. Boys' yacht caps, 18e. -

G-rits' black fur Alpine hat, $1.25. Nen's velvet golf caps, 20.
Gents' wide brim wool bat, black, 49c. Men's golf, all .vool caps, lSc.
Gents' wide brim fur hat, gray, 98e. Men's railroad caps, 10c.

Trunks, Valises and Satchels Almost Given Away.
EGgAgS.--Just try them once. One thousand dollars will be paid

by Charles Broadway Rouss to any one proving that they are not as representod. Cu-

ban made, long Havana filler and Sumatra wrapper,

BUSH'S DIAMOND RACKET STORE,
Main Street, Next Door to Levi Bros., Belitzer's Old Stand,

Sum-ter, :::S. C

When we give anything to our customners we gene rally
give something that we think will be appreciated.

Everybody Goes to the
Circus,

Men, Women and Children,
And we think you would enjoy it mlor'e by having a fre(
ticket.

We have made arrangements with the big circus for
large number of tickets.

WE WILL GIVE

ONE F'REE TICKET
To every customer buying $10

worth of goods during the week of Novemi-
ber 1st to 6th.

We will have special punch eards for this liberal offer.

Remember, we do not raise the prices on an~
of our goods to make this offer. They will bc
as always

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST,

THE OLD RELIABLE,

HERE WE ARE.

5Z LEVI BROTHERS,2
TO REMIND

Our friends in Clareudon that we
want a cont iuuance of the liberal pa-
tronage the good people of Clarendon a
have always so kindly bestowed upon _

1us, and in thanking them we desire a
to say that a great p-trt of our success

in this busy im:trket of Sumter is due a
to the people with whom we were _

0 brought up and w ho know us best.
We are truly thankful for this mani-
festation of confidence and we can

assure our friends that we will guard +

o their good opinion of us with a jeal-
on" s care.

0- The season is at hand when goods -

will have to be bought, the Home :
a and the Farm will have to be pro. _

vided for. There never was a time in a
this country when it was more to _

one's interest to look carefully after a
purchases.
Congress brought on a revolut'on a

d in the prices of manufactured goods, 3
but being in a position to do so and a

o with our usual watchfulness of the
interests of our patrons and our own

interests, we -grasped the situation
as soon as President McKinlev called
Congress together in extraordinary
session. We knew it meant Tariff
and Tariff meant a tremendous rise
in prices. We hurried on and made _

our fall contracts and the result is"-:.
that we are able to compete with any

w house in the State, in Dry Goods,
C*-,thing, Shoes, Hats, and further
we are paying every cent the market
will permit for cotton.

__ Our Dress Goods Departmnent _

w Is a pleasure for any lady to visit; a
w there she will find a perfect line of 3

the newest Novelties and latest ideas. 2
The styles are models of beauty: de- 3
signs and colorings cannot be excelled. 2

CLOTHING,
We offer at prices surprisingly low; -

the greatest triumph over high prices 2
we have ever known. An examina-
tion is all that is necessary to con-

vince. The customer gets full value
for his money.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
'- The largest and best stock we have 2

ever handled and nowhere can better 2
a bargains be had than at our store. 2

In this line we give the nianufactur- 2
ers' guarantee, and when you buy a

pair of shoes from us you get solid
z:leather.

GROCERIES.

It is hardly necessary for us to say 3
anything about this line because it is 2
known that we buy direct; there is _
no middle man to share in the profits 3
and our customers can get anything 2
in the Grocery line from us and save

money.
- We wvant you to come to see us
Swhen you come to the city, and wve

not only want to sell you goods, but a
we want you to sell us your cotton.

LEVI BROTHERS,
SUMTER, S.C.

Our $8.00 Sui
Show Remarkable Progress Over Previou

-zei THE CLOTH IS i.=;--

.Absolutely Pure W7

There isn't even a suspicion of cotton, shoddyv orafter the str'ongrest chemical tes3t. It is a beautiftu
solid Cassimnere, which wvill give extraOrdinla
not a loosely woven. Cheap cheviOt.

The Styles

Are effectively diesignedi. including all the lates
The coats are lined with recal Italiani cloth of fine (J
French shoulder facings of' casslilere and finishe<
satin p~iping. These are by farl the best suits wv
offered at SS. T'hey are mnade in regulars. stouts
so that mnost anh size nan can be fitted.

+o.+o*o~oo+o+o.

~D. J. OHANDLJi
The Clothier,

State Agents for safe of Columbia State Fair,
-Nov. Sth to 12th.

One thousand styles and sizes.
For cooking and heating.Price from So to $70. ii. n Bui[d-

SHEPERD SUPPLY CO.
(OF

C 1tARLESTON, S. C.

Often imitated. Never equalled.
Over Two iuniid red Varieties
of Cooking and Heatinug

t"Garflnds. STOVES.

Tin Plate, Sheet Med.l and Tinnars' Supplies.

GROSSLL, & UO
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

SoMr-n. S. C., September. 1897.
Dear Patrons:-Early in the season we anticipated a sharp :advance in a

great many items in the grocery line. more especially Flour. Cheese, But-
ter, Starch, Canned Goods. Cakes, (racker's and Candies. as well as other
items. Our buyers being connected direct with headquarters and in the
market all the time, have been keen to take advantage of the advancing
markets and have bought heavily along this line at Rock bottom prices.

We invite competition from any source and by making inquiry for
prices or calling on us we will prove to you that we can positively save you
money by trading with us. We take pleasure in quoting you below prices
on a few items in unbroken quantities:-
New York State finest smiall Cream Choice Mackerel. 4 doz. in case .....

Cheese............... lit1e.)b....................90e. per doz.
5 or more Cheese at one time we will Sardines. Tobmtoes awl Peaches at

deliver from N. Y... .(. 11c. lb. lower price than elsewhere.
Jamestown Fancy Creamery Butter Best .arge Crystal Lump Starsh. 40
from N. Y...... .........(; 22C. lb. lb. boxes................ .. 31--1e.

N. Y. Biscuit Co's Crackers in boxes, 'oud Luck Baking Powders per case

(in 10 box lots, we will deliver them) of 1I) small or So large...........
at prices below, at your depot:) Soda, giuality :guaranteed the best,

Ginger Snaps and XXX Soda Crack- 1 and 1-2 lbs .....4 1-2c. per lb.
ers.......................41-..b. . are agents anid headquarters

Nienaes and Lemon Crackers..5e. lb- for the Ami:eriean Tohn-co Co's goods.
Sugar Cakes... ...... ., 1-'?. Ib- Dukes ai, Cycle (imarettes. Dukes
Fancy Mixed Cakes......: r 1-2. lb. Mixture Sin)kiI1 Tobacco, Old Vir-
Nicnacs and Lemons in bbls....4 1-2e- iia :ni UKl ti'ry Cher ots, : Rat
Sodas and Snaps... . ..4.1c - tIers, : for 5 C'heroots and can sell
Pure Stick Candy, in l5lb. boxes. Ge- thenu as cheap as from any source in
Gem Mixture in 25 lb. pails. ... 1 the world. We Sell the best cheap
Superior Mixture in 2-> lb. pails Cignar for 5Oe. a box of 50 that is sold

............................71-e. lb. in any market.
Good Caramuels in 25lb. pails 7 1-2c. lb. Our "King Korn" Cigar we boughtCocoanut Strips andsh.ees in. . at a special bargain at less than fac-
50 arees of te best Selected,lpr tory >rices ai oiTer while they last50 aritieo th bet Sleted lageat 29, per 1,001') or T8 per 1(00. "Sue-
bright Penny Goods, latest designs' e,'' the king of all Sc. Cigars, x35100 full count to box. lc. and 50c

per 1,00U.
per box.
We carry a complete line of fine We have i.ought several cars of

Candies and Cakes. Flour before che recent steep ad-
Coffees and Teas a Specialty. Choice Vance and will continue to sell at less
Roasted CofTee in 1 lb. pkgs, 25 pkgs. than the mills prices. In CofTee, we
to case, our special price 1;3 1-ac. lb. have the greatest bargains we have

Good Alaska Salmon, 4 doz. in case ever had. ranging from S 1-2c. lb. up.
.........................5. per doz. Soaps at factory prices. Sugars, Ba-

Finest Columbia River, 4 doz. in case con, Lard, Sait. etc., at lowest possi-
.......................1.60 per doz. ble prices. Our warehouse is loaded

Oysters, No. 1 full weight. 4 doz. in with bargains. Give us a trial. We
case....................90c. per doz. are in position to do you good.

Yours very truly,

CRSWL & CO.

HARDWARE AND CUTLRY
We are no strangers to the people

of Clarendon: they know us and our"
- methods of doing business. We ex- i GM
.tend a hearty invitation to visit our "

___________store. Our long experience gives us

agreat advantage over our comipeti- -__tors and our patrons get the benefit.
Our stock is large and varied and our
prices are low.U-
We have added to our immensestock of Hardware a large line of

Harness. Saddles, Rubber and Belt-
~3 ing, Leather, etc.

retbraninGuns. Pistols. etcHeaduarersforPowvder, Shot andShls(loaded and emp~tv).
~~ i Engine Supplies, Belting. etc. I
Co RA. W. DURANT & SONi,

I Sumter, S. C. I

Percival Manufacturing Co.

ts Doors, Sash andBlns
748 to 486 M4EETING ST. CHARLESTON, S. C.

sSeasons. ESTABLSHED 1808S.

L. W. FOLSOML,
Sin of the Dg Wth

~oo1.~ - .i 1:IG LINE 0O' -Birthday, Wedding and Ghristms Presents
shot sock- .

--WATCHES. DIAMONDS-

[lvfinshe ;Fine Sterling Silver Ujocks, Uptjid GOd
Ly ~vei , .Fine Eni\ s. Scisor:nul mzcrs, :meuid:e Neies, etc.

TH CAROINA GROCERY COMPANY
Su~ccessors of BOYD BROS.

tcolorings.
1wih wlde
chave ever
and longs, $

- COMMISSION MERCIANTS.

195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.
JOsEPH 1. Rn.xvE. \"

- . Din 1hi. J. FlR.NK GEIGE1.

RHAME & DAVIS,
.1-lDJENTI'',-T

A 7TORNEYs A21 LA W,-

ATLANTIC&
On2 '1,( :fr,_ -- :

NORTHi - -

Lv Florce.
Lv King ttei,

Lv La.ns-r
.\r Ch~arle~ston,Xi(hit'o

Lv Charleston,
Ar Lane-,
Lv Lanes,
Lv Kingstree,
Ar Florence,

-Daily. ODaily o -

No. o2 runs thrdfg
C rntral i. 11. of S. 0.

Train. Nos. 78 and-
and F;:yetteville
e:& c'ntiectiOn for

laity exc.pt Sunday
iington 9.2- a E,
W\adesboro 2.25 p
laity exce-l.t Sunday
ungton, 8 40 p in,lnnetsville 'J.3G p
Leave Fiorence Sun
D arlington '.27, Ha-
Leave Gibson dail

a M, B.nnettsville 6.
ton 7.40 a m. Lead -

e1pt Sunday 6.30 a
7.15 a :u, leave DA
Florence 8.15a in. -

'xcept Sunday 3 p
)r:zngt, n G.29 p n

n. Leave Hartsville
J\arliigtun 7.45 a n,
a m. -

J. R. KENLEY,
Gen'lMauaiger.
T. M. EMERSON,
H. M. EMERSON,

South-

Lv Wi.ingUton ,400
Lv .har1e. 643
Ar Fiorence, 7.'25
Lv Florence, *8.00
Ar Sumter, 9.12-Lv Sumter, 9.
Ar Columb., 10
No. 52 runs thron.

C.ntral R. t., leavi:.
Laces i5.2 mt

Lv Columbia,
Ar Smuter, 7 --?
Lv :;'iuter, 71
Ar Florence, S3
Lv Florence, 8 55
Lv 11Marion, 9 34
Ar Wilmzington, 12 15

No. 53 runs through to C
viPeta R., arriving

y m, Lanes, 7.48 p an, Char
trains on Conway ,rane

bourn 10.40 a m, arrive Con
turning leave Conway 2.45
Chadbourn 5 15 p in, leave t
p m, arrive at hub G.25 p
leave Hub .30 :a in, arrive a
9.15 a in. Dilly except Sand
J. R. KENLY, Gen'i Manae
T. M. :MERsoN, Tracf
H. M. E.\ERSON, Gen'i Pias.
CENTRAL R. -R. OF

Lv Chairleston, 7.0 A.
Lv Laues, 8.26
Lv Greeleyvilie, 8.40
Lv Foraston, 8.49
Lv Wiison's Mill, 8.5$ -

Lv Manning, 9.0
Lv Alcolu, 9.15 A

Lv Brogdon, 9.21
Lv W. & S. Junct., 9.32
Ar Sumnter, 9.35
Ar Columnbia, 10.55

No.53
Lv Coinmbia, 5.15n P
Lv Sumter, G.4
Lv W. & S. Junct: 6b43
Lv B rogdon, 6.56
Lv Alcolu, 7:01
Lv Manning, 7.10 '

Lv Wilson's Mill, 7.19 '

Lv Foreston, 7.28
Lv Greeleyville, 7.36
Ar Lanes, 7.48
Ar Charleston, 9.25

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA E3~
No. 35.-

Lv Sumter, 4.40 A. M
Lv Privateer, 4.54
Lv Pinewood, 5.05
Lv RemUiLiI, 5.1
Lv Orangeburg, 5.5
Ar Denmark, 6.30 "

N>.32
Lv Den mark, 4.55 P. M
Lv Orangeburg, 5.5
LvlReni, 6006 "

Lv Pinewoodi, e.16 "

Lv Privateer, 6.27 "

Arsuuter, 6.4J
- BROCKINToN1

HAS A FULL LINE.

Soaps, Perfumes,
Patent Medicines,
Pure Drugs,
Stationery,
Vaseline.

Ice aOld Soda Water
ad Milk Sha

UP TO DATE.

AT BRIOCKINTON
GeoS.nackerS~

MANUFACTURERS OF

DO0R8, SASH, BLINDS
MOULDING AND BUILlDI

MATERIAL
CHARLESTON, S. C

SASH WEIGHTS AND
CORDS AND
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

WINDOW AND FAN
GLASS
A SPECIALTY.

La-urving ad~Leve'
I wIfldo Sur '

and adjoining
Call at offid

P. C. Box01


